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PORTLAND DAILY PRESS, 
JOHBrT.gTT.Tnr AIT. Editor, 

published et Ke. 83} EXCHANGE STEEEf ;by 

». A. FOITBR & CO, 

TEl POHTL..-NU O ailt Pxnsel*puhiishedet88.00 
per year iu advance. 

iHaJlAiNadTATaPaKSBii pabliahedevery Than- 
d Ay morning, at 82.00 per annum, la advance; 82.3d 
If paid within six months; and 8X80,if payment De 
delayed beyond the year. 

Kates of Advertising: 
One inob of space in length of column, constitutes 

Fl.od per scaure daily first weak; 16 oents per week 
»*tor; three insertions or less, 81.00; continuing eve- 
ry other day alter brat week, 60 cents. 

Ua'l square, three insertion* or loss, 76 cents; one 
weak, yr.00; 5 oenti per week after. 

Under hoai el AKUsmcBn-re, 82.00persqusre per 
week; three ineorUua* or less, «?i,iO. a 

SraorAL XOTicub, 82.00 per square first week, 
81.0C per Square after; three Insertion* or loss, 81.66; 
hvf e square, three Insertions, $1.00; one week, 
81.60. 

Advertisements inserted in the Maihb Statb 
Fu«se (which has a largo circulation in every part of 
the State) for SO oents per square In addition to the 
Shove rates, for each insertion. * 

Usual Nurievs at usual rates. 
Tranelentadvartisementamnstbepaid forln ad- 

Vance, inm, n .—...**" 
BranmssNorioBB, in reading columns, 20 oents 

per Use for cat insertion, Ko charge lest than fifty 
cents for eaoh insertion. 

WAiloonununicatione Intended for the paper 
Should be directed to the “Biiiior of the Trees,’’ and 
lho«, of » business cdaracterta.the PublUher*. 

Kt 'Job rsumstih, every description cxeouted 
uiih iispetch. 
f\ Tracy, Traveling Agent. 
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Thursday Morning, Jan. 12,1865. 

The London Ti mes on the TJ. S. Navy. 
It has been a Ireqnent remark of oar most 

experienced navy officers who are in corres- 

pondence with foreign officers, that Europe 
would be the first to recognize the extraordi- 

nary increase of our navy, as well as the effi- 
cient and economical administration of itg 
affairs. The “Thunderer,” in the following 
able article, has done this with some fault-find- 
ing and begrudgingly, where condemnation 
and abuse of our country has been the rule, 

The following are a portion of the Timet 
comments upon the Report of Secretary 
Welles : 

Mr. Gideon Welles, the Secretary of the 
Federal Nevy, is undoubtedly entitled to 
claim credit tor the exertions of his depart- 
mest daring the great civil war. He falls into 
the exaggeration characteristic of his coun- 
trymen when he ascribes to the American 
marine achievements without parfHel or prec-] 
edent in any navy history; for good admirals 
have lived before Farragut, though they did 
not go into battle with iron-dads, and great 
naval expeditions have been undertaken, 
though the means were adapted to the age and 
the occasion. But if we look impartially at 
the work which devolved suddenly upon the 
American admiralty tour years ago, atthe 
resources which then existed lor its perform- 
ance, aud at the manner in which it has been. 
actually performed, we must admit that the 
tone of gratulat'on pervading the Secretary’s 
report is by no means without justification. 

In the month of March, 1861, when Mr. 
Welles entered upon his duties as head of the 
Naval Department, the nary of the United 
States contained bat 76 vessels of all descrip- 
tions available for service. It now contains 
671, a large proportion of which are vessels 
newly constructed, on the principles suggest- 
ed by modern warfare, la this powerful Sect 
there are no fewer than 71 lron-clads, and 556 
ships out of the 671 are propelled by steam. 
At the commencement of the war the Govern- 
ment had but 7,600 seamen in its pay, and of 
these only 207 were in the home ports. In the 
present mouth the number of men borne on 
the estimates is 51,000, white during the pres- 
ent year, though 26 vessels have been lost to 
the Federate by shipwreck, battle or capture, 
the Navy List still shows an increase of 83 
vessels over the fleet of 1863. Nor has this 
provision for the exigencies of the war been 
upon any excessive scale. The blockade 
maintained by the Federate extends over a 
coast line of 3,500 miles, and this service, at 
any rate, is really unprecedented in magnitude. 
The “squadrons” maintained on the several 
stations occupied by the fleet deserve the 
epithet of “immense,” which Mr. Lincoln gave 
them. 

The Mississippi itself is divided into ten na- 
val districts, each under a separate command 
and the incidents of the war have taught us 
how skilfully and serviceably the navy has co- 
operated with the army even in the interior 
of the continent. The whole war, la fact, pu 
the Federal side has been a half naval war, 
and the gunboats of the Uuiou have enabled 
its land forces to attempt and execute wbat 
would otherwise have been impracticable en- 

terprises. In the face of so mueh success it 
would be invidious to insist upon failures; bat 
we cannot forget that all the chief seaports of 
the Confederacy, with the exception of New 
Orleaus, are still in Confederate hands, that 
the formidable navy of the Federate had no 
enemy to deal with, and that the depredations 
on American commerce, which Mr. Welles 
charges so bitterly to the account of British 
malice, were due only to the temporary ina- 
bility of the Northerners to keep the police of 
the sea. 

If Mr. Lincoln’s statistics are correctly re- 
ported we may say something more of the 
Federal navy, and admit that it has been 
economically raised aud thriftily maintained. 
The President’s message gives the entire cost 
of the navy, from the beginning of the war to 
the present time, as less than £30,000,000, 
which would represent an annual expenditure 
of some £12,000,000, only—a charge hardly 
exceeding oar own. But there is eithersome 
mistake iu these figures, or the Federal navy 
estimates must be increasing at an enormous 
rate, for Mr. Welles now informs us particu- 
larly that the charge for the approaching year 
will be upwards of £22,000,000, or nearly dou- 
ble the average ol former years. Still, even 
that sum appears• moderate in comparison 
with the prodigious expenditure upon the ar- 
my, especially if we recollect that the Ameri- 
can estimate includes the cost of the ordnance 
Btores, which in our own estimates are sepa- 
rately provided for. Mr. Welles, however, 
contempletes spending no less than £11,000,- 
000, In the construction, repair, and equip- 
ment of vessels during the coming rear. 

It will not have escaped the notice of atten- 
tive readers that at the moment when we are 
urged in this country to abandon or curtail 
our (Government establishments for the main- 
tenance of the navy, the head of the Navy De- 
partment In America is streaously insisting 
on the absolute necessity of such establish- 
ments. What Mr. Gideon Welles said in pre- vious years he says over again now, and reit- 
erates more eagerly than ever his conviction 
that the Federal* must have such yards and 
arsenals as would place the Governmentabove 
the necessity of depending on contracts with 
private builders. He has argued this ques- 
tion, indeed, not only on the score of exigen- 
cy, but on that of economy, asserting that'it 
would be cheaper as well as better for the 
country to manufacture for itself the vessels 
and machinery which it is now compelled to 
buy. We have temarked on former occasions 
that these opinions are to be received, per- haps, with some qualification as proceeding frern the pen of an official; but it was impossi- ble not to percieve, from the more detailed 
statements given in some of his previous re- 
ports, that the service and the Treasury were 
really suffering together from the system which has been recommended for our own 
adoption. 

The instruction which we might otherwise derive from the experience of the Americans 
in marine armor and projectiles is materially diminished by the circumstances under which the chief report* have been made. The great trial of the Federal iron-clads took place in the attack upon Charleston, and the failure of that attack was attended with so much quar- reling and recrimination among the officers 
rr^e«Matlm08tt0 ̂ validate the accounts received of the engagement. The Admiral in command reported disparagingly of thTmo“ iters and iheir periormances• 
differed entirely Pfrom Wm in ’thet estimate, offsets and the Federai Govemmen “w*s disposed to reject reports tending to denre- ciate the new navy of the nation"!^ to rive corresponding encouragement to the confed erstes. These contests led all parties tTsneak with so much personal feeling^toe sublet that it is natural to suspeettheirstatements of bias, aDd we feel unable to say whether the model on which the Federate have construct- ed an iron fleet is or Is not successful. We 
do, however, know that the monitors are at 
any rate, unfit forgea serviae, and that Admi- ral Farragut has persisted, hitherto with im- 
punity, in hoisting his flag on board a wooden 
frigate. 

It should not be forgotten in looking at the 

expenditure of the Americans upon their navy 
that they have hitherto been exempted from 
the charge for the non-effective service by 
Which our own estimates are necessarily swell- 
ed. Our effective navy coats us at present 
only £8,700,000, to which £1.400,000 must be 
added for half pay and pensions. But it is 
obvious that no navy can be actively employ- 
ed without creating claimants entitled to this 
consideration, and Mr. Welies is already oblig- 
ed to introduce the item Into his accounts. 
The “pension roll,” he tells us, comprised at 
the date of his report 769 invalids, and 8|0 
widows and orphans. Whether these are pro- 
vided for in the “miscellaneous” vote, or 
whether the “pension fund” suffices to defray 
the charge, we do not know, but the fund in 
question seems to be rapidly increasing. It is 
constituted frpm a moiety of all the prize 
property orthcoiuug from the war,an 
rendered very considerable by the incidents 
of the hlockade. No fewer than 324 vessels 
were captured during the past year, and the 
whole number of prizes since the beginning of the war amounts to 1,379. Half or the 
proceeds go to the captors, half to the pension 
fund; so that if the iund is judiciously pre- 
served, the American estimates will be light- ened of somejof their burden. 

The extreme acrimony displayed by Mr. 
Gideon Welles in his remarks upon the con- 
federate cruisers is doubtless due in some 
measure to the susceptlbUltles of his Depart- 
ment; but it may be usefully contrasted with 
the moderation and candor observable in the 
language of President Lincoln himself. Mr. 
Welles must know full well that our Govern- 
ment could not have done more than it did, to 
prevent the sailing of these vesels. The ques- tion of right itself was legally debatable, and, 
even if it had not been, the means of evasion 
were so numerous that the efforts of any au- 
thorities might have been defeated. 
The real source of the mischief was the ineffi- 
ciency, or rather the pre-occupation, of that 
navy over which Mr. Welles presides. For 
some time the Federalshad more than enough to do in giving a character of efficiency to the 
prodigious blockade which they had under- 
taken, and in the intervals couple of South- 
ern cruisers raDged the seas uncontrolled. 
The event might have been unavoidable, bat 
its consequences should not be laid thus un- 
justly at our door. 

STATEMENT 
L f ,i Of tha condition of the 

Home Insaranee Company, 
.OF NEW YORK, 

Oa the first dev of December, A. D., 186t, made to 

StatBt^of'thBtStatm*0 °f pnr8““* *° the 
I 21.1 1 if..H rile fne tK .*v»ti Sf W »<r.O .woinni was and location. 

The name of this Company is The Home Insnranee 
in ,86s'—io~"d *» *h» 

CAPITAL. 
The Capital ol said Company actnally paid np ia 
_ **■*> *» 

^ 82.000,000 00 The sui pins on the 1st day of Deo 1861, 1,648.888 28 

Total amount of Capital and Surplus, $8 648,938 29 
ASSUTfl: 

Amount of Cash in Continental Bank,N.Y.»76,621 20 
Amount ot Cash in hands of agent*, and 

ciurge of transmission (estimated) 200,341 60 Amount of unincumbered real estate, No 
4 Wall street, a« ion no 

Am t of o .S. Registered and 
Coupon stock, 1881,mkt vat 204 680 00 

Ain’t of D. S. Bonds, 6-20 

Certificates1’200’46009 
of Indebtedness 6,980 00 

Amount of Mtseoart 8 Bonds 
1,411,910 00 

6 per oent, marset value 12,200 00 
Amount ol N. Carolina Bonds 

6 per oent, market value 6,000 00 
Amount of r^aacoeee Bonds 

o per oeut, market value 11,200 00 
Amountef Ohio 6 per cent, 

market value 10,300 00 
Amodnt of fill sols 6 per oeut, 

market value 20,000 00 
Amouut of Jiiiode Island 6 

pet cent, market value 61,66300 
Amount of California 0 Bond s ;. a i ,1: 

7 pur oent, market vans 76,000 00 
Amount of Connecticut State 

Bonds, market value 100,600 00 
(Amount N X City Central 

Bark bonds, market value 62,902 00 
Amount of Queens County 

bonds, market value 26,000 00 
AmountoffitiohmonaConnty 

bond., market vs no 28,750 00 
Amouutof BroskiynCity Wa- 

ter bonds, tfisrket value, 11,360 00 411.762 00 
Amount of Bank stocks, 112 260 00 
Amountofloanson bo dsand mortgages 

being first lien of recorded unincum- 
bered real estate worth at lerstS* < 36,- 
000. rate of interest 6 and 7 I er oent, 1,002,842 60 

Amount of loans on iitooks ana bonds, 
payable on demand, the m irks* v lue 
ofse«uilies pledged, at lesat 6276 0.0 229,192 60 

Amount of atearner Magnet and Wreck- 
ing apparatus 66,169 39 

Amouut due for premiums on policies is- 
sued at office 6,706 22 

Amuant or bills receivable for premiums 1 on inland Navigation liak, Ac, 41,687 88 
Interest scorned on 1st December, 1864, 

(estimated) 46 000 0) 

B8,6i.0,603 24 
LIABILITIES. 

Amount of losses adjusted, and due and 
I unpaid, Note. 
Amount oflosses incurred aadin process 

of adjustment *06,214 95 
Amouut Of io«ses reported on which no 

a,(ion has been taken, 1,060 00 
A mount ol claims for losses resiled by the 

Company 21,140 00 
Amount of dividends dec’ared and due, 

! unpaid 160 00 
Amount of dividends either cash or scrip, 
I declared not yet due None. 
Amouut of money borrowed None. 
Amount of all other existing claims t- 

gainst the company, None. 

T"tal ain't of losses, claims, 4 liabilities *96 664 96 
The grea est amount insured on any one risk, is 

472,000, but will not as a general rule exceed *10,- 

The Company has no genera) role as toamount al- 
lowed to be insured in any city, town, village or 
blook, oeing governed in this matter, in each case, 

jtShc general character of buildings, width ol 
streets, iaoilites for nutting out Hies, Ac. 

A certified cjpy of the Charter or Aot of Incopor- 
ation, as amended Deoeniber 81st, 1868, accompan- 
ies this Statement. 

State or New Yosk, 
City and County of New York j BB 

Chablzs J Martin President, and Jomr 
McGee, Secretary. ot the noma lusuraBos Comny., 
being severally and duly twora, depose and say, 
and each for himself says, that the foregoing Is s 
true, fall and oorreot statement of the affairs of the 
said Corporation, and that they are the above descri- 
bed officers thereof. 

(Signed) Charles J. Martin, President. 
John McGee. Secretary. 

Subscribed and sworn before me. this twentyuMh 
day of December, A D., 1864. 

Witness my hand and Notarial Seal, 
(L S.) J. H. Washburn, notary Public 

Knew all Men by these Presents, That 
the Home Insnrance Company, of the City of New 
York, do hereby authorize any and all agents that 
said Company bas. or may hereaflsr have or appoint 
in the Staie of Maine for and os behalf oi said Com- 
pany, to accept and acknowledge service of all pro- 
cess, whei her mesne or final, In any action or pre- 
ocedihg against raid company, in any of the courts 
of said Slate. And it is hereby admitted and agreed 
t hat raid service ol the process aforesaid (ball be ta- 
ken and held to be valid andsnfficientin that behalf, 
the eame self served upon said company according 
to the laws and practice of said State; and all claims 
or right of .error by rea on oi the marner of snob 
service, is hereby expressly waived and relinquished. 

Witness our hand and seal of the Company, this 
twenty-ninth day of December, 1864. 

Signed, ChablxS J. Mabtiw,President. 
L. 8. John McGee, Secretary. 
Polioies issued by 

JOHS DOW, Agent, 
96 apd 98 Exohange at, Portland, Me. 

Jan6d3w 
__ 

JUST RECEIVED!! 
A NICE lot of New Buckwheat, Graham 

Flour, Oatmeal, IIof Yeast Cakes, and- 
for salo by 

DANFORTII & CLIFFORD, 
novgotf 6 Lime street. 

MRS. M. G. BROWN’S 
Branch Office it at 33 Congress Street, above 

City Buildinq, 
Where yon will please send for a Circular.Consul- j 

tation free. n v24dtf 

Don’t Swear ! 
[ When you slip on the iejr 
aide-walk, bnt get a pair ot 

Bam.by’8 Pat bbt 
Cbbbpbbs” and y on can’t 
slip down. Ladies, as well 
as well as gentlemen, wear 
them 

deoueodtr ti.JLi, juaieei, vz Exchange at. 

NOTICE. 

THE annual meeting of tb© Stookholera of the 
Machias Water Power and Mill Company will 

be held at tbe United States Hotel, in Portland, on 
Wednesday, the 25th day of Jpnuary lust, at 34 
o'olock p. M.t for the choice of a Board of Directors 
for tbe ensuing year, and such o her officers as the 
By-L*wa of the tympany require; aud for tbe trans- 
action of suoh other business as shall legally come 
beroretJ©m IQNATIUS 8 A EG ENT, Cleric 

Machlas, Januiry 4.1865. Jan7eod2w 

Copartnership Notice. 
T HAVE thU d»y admit'ea Mr O.roe W. Phillips 
Up. 

known « rhii- 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

THE DAILY PRESS, 
CALORIC POWER 

JOB PRINTING OFFICE, 
N. A. FOSTER & CO., 

^Proprietors, 
Fox Block, 821-2 Exchange St., 

PORTLAND, ms. 
fcl lift* is BfMhniUSHJI 6 ff b'MQlfl! 

Attention U respectfully Invited to on unrivalled 
tao 111 ties for executing In 

THE BEST STYLE OF THE ART, 

Every description of 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. 

Oor Establishment is tarnished with all the ap- 
proved 

MODERN MACHINERY, 
e 

"* And our collection of 
Ol Offflilflw'j 8 .. f 

Book and Fancy Types 
Witt bear tavorable comparison with any establish- 

ment in the city. 

Business and Professional Cards, 
|0f every variety, style and coat, 

PRINTED AT SHORTEST NOTICE. 

Bill-Heads Ruled and Cut in the Neet- 

eat Manner. SL 

BLANKS AND BANK CHECKS,\ 
Of every description executed in the beet style. 

Railroad, and other Corporatism Work, done 
with promptness and fidelity. 

INSURANCE POLICIES, RILLS OP I, AD IPO, 
TIME TABLES, and all aorta oi LEGAL 

DOCUMENTS, at short notit*. 

Sttuu, Keperti, ud all kiadi of fiaphMi, 
Fat up in superior style. 

Bronzed nnd Colored Labels, 
For Apothecaries, Merchants, and Fancy Dealer* 

got op in the best style of the art. 

Weddincr O ards, 
Rotes qf Invitation, Visiting Cards, Lists qf Don- 

ees, etc., etc., of every variety and cost, 
furnished at short notice. 

LARGE POSTERS, 
Sand-bills, Shop-bills, Program- 

mes, Circulars. 

fad plain printing of every description. Also, 
tsii and Figure mn*r wacatsd »—n„. —a — 

terms that oannot foil to satiaiy. 

THE DAILY PRESS 
Printing Office has one of Soper’ Improved Caloric 
Engines fer motive power, and is furnished with 
mproved and costly Tresses—Cy Under and Platen— 
ton the most oelebrated makers! We have in con- 

itant use one of HOE'S LARON oYLINDER 
PRESSES, capable of throwing off 8500 Sltssts 

in hour,- one of Adam's Power Presses—the best 
book press in the world; Adam’s and Fetter’s Fast 

Machine Job Presses; Buggies’ superior Card Pres; 
Adams' and Union large Hand Presses, Standing 
Freeses, and all the machinery necessary for a well 

appointed office. 
The Daily Press Job Offioe is believed to be as well 

furnished ae any similar establishment in the State. 
Those sending order from the country may rely on 

receiving prompt attention. 
We execute all ordere in the shortestposilble time 

and In the neatest and best manner. 

We win do all kinds of printing as well and as 

promptly, and as cheap as any Other establishment 
In the City, County Or State. 

All orders for job Printing most be direoted te 

the pailg Press Job Office, No. 83J Exchange street, 
Portland, Me. 

The Job Offioe is under the personal supervision 
of the senior-proprietor, who is the CITT PBINT- 
EB, and is himself an experienced practical work- 

man, and employs only well-skilled mechanics in 
this department of his work. 

The Portland Daily Press, 
The largest dally paper east of Boston, and haring 
a larger circulation than all the other dailies in the 

oity combined, is published at the Offioe in Fox 

Block, 891-9 Exchange Street, every morning— 
Sunday excepted, at 88,00 per annnm. 

THE MAINE STATE PRESS, 
The largest paper in New England, eight pages, is 

published every Wednesday, containing nil the 
news by mall and telegraph, important reading 
matter. Marine List, Market Beperts, Ac., of the 
Ditty Tress, at the following prices, via 

Slagle copy, one year, Invariably 
la advance...........88.00 

N. A. FOSTER & Co., Pkopbihob*. 
Portland Jane 1, 1864. dtf 

FUR GOODS. 

COE & MCCALLAR; 
No. 95 Middle Steet, 

HAVE Just purchased a lot fancy Fora for mbioi 
Also a few sets of alee 

AMERICA* SABLE,\ 
RIVER SABLE, 

FITCH, 
SIBERIA* SQ UIRREL, 

Which we shall offer at bargains. 
Fsrs exchanged, altered and repaired at short no- 

tice. _dectdlm 

SKATES. SKATES! 
.. Large Assortment 

AT WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL, 
CHEAP FOB CASH, 

AT 

James Bailey & Co.’s, 
162 Greenongh Block, Middle St. 

n.ovl4d2m 

Skates I Skates I 
T ADlES’ Skates, Gents. Boys' Skates, 
JU Norwich Clipper Skates, Blendin Skates, 

’Douglas’s Pat. Anklo JMpport Skate., 
WILLIAM’S & MORSE SKATE8, 

Aad other celebrated Ma kers. 

Six. ato straps- 
I THB LARGEST ASSORT MKNT 

of SKATES, and at as LOW PRi'CBS, to b< 
found ia the city. 

Please call and examine before'purcha ting. 
Not. 1—evdtf CEAS. DAT. Jr., 114 M. 'ddie St. 

House to Rent. 

Inquire «f 
a. K. bhuetleff, 

anlldlw Bo. 28 Kxchaog t St. 

= 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

THE FIRST CORPS! 
Is now being organized at Washington under com- 
mand of 

Maj. Gen. Hancock. 
All able-bodied men who have served two years, 

and have been honorably discharged, may 

ENLIST in this CORPS ! 
—FOB— 

One, Two or Three Tears! 

EVERY VETERANS W ILL RECEIVE 

A Special Bounty 1 
— OF — 

Three Hundred Dollars! 
As soon as mastered in, snd a farther bounty ol 
8100 for one year’s enlistment, 8200 for two years, 
and 8300 for th ee years; one-third being paid down 
and the remainder in instalments. Tnear will he cred- 
ited to the Districts where they or their families are 
domiciled, and will therefore receive the 
• LOCAL BOUNTIES. 

Free Transportation 
To Washington, where .11 enlistments are consum- 
mated, can oe obtained of any Provost Marshal, if 
the appplicant is a proper subject ibr enlistment,— 
On arriving at Washington, veterans will be cared 
far at 

THE SOLDIERS’ REST. 
They will be formed into Companies and Regi- 

ments as fast as they arrive; persoal preferences be- 
ing regarded when nracticable. 

This Corps will be provided with the beet arms in 
the possession ol the Government, and the men will 
be allowed to retain them at tba expiration of ser- 
vice. All applications for commissions mnec be ad- 
dressed to th Adjutant General of the Army, and 
must state, >i 

1st—The date of original entry into service: 
Sd—The rank on eni ry Into service; 
ad—Bate and cause of discharge; 
4th—Bank at time of discharge; 
6th—Organization in which service was rendered 

The application may be accompanied by teetiraoni- 
ala from commanders. When applications are favor- 
ably considered, the necessary instructions will bs 
eant to the applicant by mail or telegraph, All in- 
quiriee for ino-mation to be addressed to the Adju- 
tant General, Head-quarters let Corps 

Veterans will he furnished with free transporta- tion to Washington, by applying to either of the S£ 
lowing officers:— T v* 

PortfimdHA8 J1’ DoDOHTT'Plro- Mlr Lt Bietrict, 
Capt. N. MoaxiLi., Pro. Mar. 3d Dist., Auburn. 
Capt, A..P..Davis, Pro. Mar Sd Diet., Augusta. 
Capt. E. Low, Pro. Mar. 4th Dist.. Bangor. 
Capt. W*, H. SMMj Pro. Mar 6th Diet. Belfast. 

_ B M. LITTLE, 
Major V. ft. C A. A. p. m. General. 

Augusta, Me., Deo. 18,1864—doolodfcwtf 

Ill. To aot upon any other bnslnesa that may le- 
gally oome before them. 

Portland, Deal 17,1864 

CATARRH! 

DR. R. GOODALE’S 

CATARRH REMEDY, 
AND XODI OT TRXATKirXT IS 

Toe Acme of Perfection! 

It Cue* Hay, Rose,and Periodic Catarrh 

It CuresCatarrh in all its types and stages 
It Cue* Catarrh and averts consumption. 

Ho Violent Syringing of the Head! 

THE SENSE OF TASTE AND SHELL 
RESTORED. 

TOOK centuries Cstsrrh has defied the skill of phy- JP sioians and surgeons. No medical work con- 
tains a prescription that will eradioateit. Nothing 
save Dr. Goodale’s Remedy will break it np, radi- 
cally destroying the principle of the disease, and 
precluding the possibility of relapse. 

No form of Catarrh oan withstand its searching 
fiower and no mode of treatment ever afforded such 
mmediate relief, or gave such universal satisfaction. 
It penetrates 1o the very seat of this terrible dis- 

ease and exterminates it, root and branch, forever. 
[From the Commercial Advertiser, Now York. 1 

flay, Rote, and Periodic Catarrh.—Dr. E. Good- 
ale’s Catarrh Remody, and mode of treatment, not 
only affords the greatest relief in every variety of 
Catarrh, but it extinguishes the dl-nase forever, fn 
all its typus and Btages- Every one speaks well of it. 

[From John L. Beebee, New London, Ct.l 
Utttrt. Norton t Oo. 

Gentlemen—The bottle of Goodale’s Catarrh Bern- 
edy rou sent me has cured me of the Catarrh of ten 
years Standing. I gave a few doses of it to three of 
my neighbor,, and they say it has cured them 1 
have now half a bottle left and would not take a 
thousand dollars tor it if I oould not procure more. 
Dr Goodale bas surely discovered tbs true cause o 
Catarrh, and an nnfafling remedy to cure it. 

Yours truly, Jour L Bnnnn. 
New London, Conn., Jana 9,1868. 
Price *1. Rend a stamp for Dr. E. Goedale’s Now 

Pampbleton Catarrh—its perfect mode of treatment 
and rapid cure. 

Dr. S. GOODALE’S Office and Depot, 76 Bleoker 
street, one door west ot Broadway, New York. 

NORTON h Co., Sole agents. It. H. HAY, Agent 
for Portland. 

June 3.1868 June3-dly 
WU you arc In want ofany kind of FiUNTlHS 

all ot the Dally »sss Office. tf 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
» FALL AND WINTER 

CLOTHING! 
LA) 

A SPLENDID ASS OR T MENT OW 

Fall and Winter Clothing! 
For men and Boys 

Mar be found at 

A. Ivr. SMITH’S, 
Wo. 171 Fore Street. 

Also a fine stock of Cloths, each as German and 
American Mos jow and Gas tor 

Beavers, Cassimeres & Doeskins, 
-FOB- 

Nice Custom Work. 
We would inform our firiends and the publio that 

we intend to keep the best the market affords, and 
can sett at the lowest rates. 

Ow Custom Work we guarantee and warrant to 
fit at all times. We would also rail attention to pur nice Custom 

Beady-Made Overcoats, 111 

Undercoats, Pants, Tests, 
And Furnishing; Goods, 

AU of "Which Will be told low for Cush, at the Old 
stand of Lewis fc Smith. 

ABIKL M. SMITH, 1T1 Fore 8t. 
Septao—dtf 

MCTURE_FRAMES I 
CLEVELAND dr OSGOOD, 

IV*. 147 middle St., 
EVAN’S BLOCK, 

Hare on hand the largest assortment of 

MIRROR, PICTURE AND OVU 

is—?w J®?-;purchased before the very great to kind* of materials—are prepared to 

WHOLESALE OB BE TAIL, 
Lower than any other Establishment 

in the eity. 
The serrieee of Mr. H. Q. 8MITH, fbrmerly of Baton have been secured to superintend the 

GILDING DEPARTMENT, 
and they oan assure their ouatomore and the publlo 
E*j>f*Jly that all work will be done in the NR A T- ST and most WORKMANLJKM MANNER. 

OLD FRAMES RE-GILT, 
To look equal to new. 

Portraits & Pictures, 
Cleaned and Varnished in the best style. 

Tbjsy have also reoeired a fresh supply of trench 

EBONY AND ROSEWOOD FRAMES, 
which they offer at lowest ratoe. 

Rosewood, Black Walnut, and all Kinds oi 
GILT FRAMES. 

constantly on hand. 

Looking-Glass Plates of all Sizes Re-Set. 
? '"*• »"lety of Photograph Stock and Chemicals, Cased, Camaras, fa, fa 

k 
*** Mamtlm ato Pnra Glassbb made to order. 
With the facilities afforded them they oan aret ud 

iny plecROf work In their department of business 
« ch«P as can be done In Boston or 

pti7—disoount na^de to the -trna*« ? 

STOVES, STOVES! 
On Sale or to Let \ 

— AT — 

C. H. STUART & CO.’S, 
171 and 173 Middle Street. 

COME AND SEE 
The celebrated large oven P. P. Stewsrt Cook and 

Parlor Stores. 
The New Carpenter McGregor. 
The Meridian Cook. 
The Parlor Gas Burner, 

And various other patterns of Cook and Parlor 
Stoves, for City and Country use. 

Dec 1—d8m 

Steamship Bohemian! 
/Wrecked at Portland. 

THK undersigned will receive separate tenders at 
his office in this city, until noon on Tuesday, 

January 10,1866. lor the purchase vo 
1st—of the wreak of the Bull and Engines of the 

Iron Steamship Bohemian, of about 2200 tons, as 
they now lie or may then lie, in about five fathoms 
water, about half a mile from the chore of Cape Eli- 
tabetb, opposite Broad Cove .about eight miles from 
tb.oity, 

2d—of all the remaining port on of the cargo that 
may be found in or arround the wreck, consisting 
sflron Knees, liar Iron, Sheet Iron, and other 
foods. 

Tenders to state the prio in oasb, gold value, that 
the parties are willing to give for each lot, separate- 
ly, and the party or parties if any whose tender is 
aootptad, mustpay or deposit with the nndersignad, 
not later than January 20th, of Twenty per osnt. on 
the amount o* their bids; a further sum of twenty 
percent on or before Feb’y 20 and the balance in 
rul on or before March 1. 1866. 

JkMKtt L. FARMER, 
No. 10 Exchange street. 

Portland, Nov 29,1864. nov80td 

A Splendid Assortment 
Of Otter, Beaver, and Seal,anc 

Nutra 

O -A- I* 8 , 
GAUNTLETS AND COLLARS, 

for men, at 

RABBIS’, near the Pott Office, 
dec 10 ieSw 

TO FURNITURE DEALERS! 

Tucker’s Patent Spring-Bed Bottoms! 
AND FOLDING OOTS. 

-Am> —- 

ALL KINDS OF IRON BEDSTEADS. 

XTONE cheaper or better in the market. The beet 
i-” materials and the most skillful workmen char* 
actenae Tnck'-r's Establishment 

An drees Hiram Tucker. U7 and 118 Court it., 
Boiton.novlSdtf 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
A NY one may obtain information in regard to 
iV friende supposed to he In Hoipltalsat or near 
Washington, by addressing 

Aqeht »n. RiLilr Dm., 
U. S. Christian Com., Washington, D. C. 

I Any inquiries regarding friends at or near City 
point, Va.. may be addressed 

H. C. Hobqhto*. Agent, Ind. Relief Dept., 
V. S. Christian Com., City Point, Vo. 

Prompt answers will be (Wen to all inquiries di- 
reeted as above. THUS. B. BAT PS, 

Chairman Army Com., P. P. M. C. A. 
novSdlhn 

Decalcomania ! 

OR. the Art of Transferring Piotures in Oil Colon 
upon China, Glass, Marble or Wood. 

Pictures and materials, 
For Sale. Instruction Free. 

Vases, Tea Sets, to., fc„ done to order. 

Embroidery and Fine Heedle Work, 
! KBATLV BXBOJTBD. 

Mbs. J. W. EMERY, 
decs 4w Corner of Spring aid Winter Sts. 

Portland and Kennebec R. R. 

Special KTotio©! 

MERCHANDISE. 

New Crop Clayed Molasses. 
1 HHD3. New Crop Clayed Melssaee, just 
It) • landed from brig Caa.illian, irom Carde- 
nas. 

ALSO, 
400 HHDS Prime Sierra Iforena Clayed Mohui- 
ee, fur sale by 

THOS. AS JENCIO & CO., 
janlOtf Custom House Wharf. 

Bye. 
KO/iii BU8HEL8 Rye now landing from sch 
DwUU Amanda Powers, and for sale by 

WALDRON frTRUn,, deo28d4w* No 485 Union Wharf. 

To Grocers. 
I 7A HHDS- OUAOALOUPB MOLASSBS, a 
II U Mtoe artiole for retailing. Foreale by 

Oot 3i—2ra C. U. MlTCHs-.l t b SON. 

Apples. 
QAA BBLS. Choloe Appples, Just received and 
i-lUv lOr sale by 

DANFORTH k CLIFFORD, ooffltf Ho. S Lime St. 

Scotch Canvass. 
OHO fiQJUTS of “David Corsar k Son’e” Leith. "A a sail-cloth of superior quality, lust ro- 
oeived diroot irom Liverpool, and for sale by 

MadlLVEKY,RYAN k DAVIS, Sept 14th—dtf 181 Commercial 8t. 

Treenails. 

100,000stffbyE °XK TBEJ£NA“s. *» 

I r SIMON TON k KNIGHT, 

Portland, Juae IS, 1884. 
48 CoinIu^M^f' 

GET THE BEST! 
ARB YOUIN WANT OF A 

Sewing Maehine? 
CALL AND EXAMINE 

THE EMPIRE! 
Whioh has proved Itself to be the best suited to all 

kinds of work of any now In nae. 
to EOibsl Silt D9DUI tUSSlM'.* 01 ; 
It is pronounced by the most profound experts to 

he 

Simplicity & Perfection Combined 

AN EXAMINATION 
OF 

Thlis Machine, 
WILL SATISFY 

Any person 
L't ■ n 'I 

ITS SUPERIORITY. 

We are Using them Daily 
; -J’- IN OUB 

CLOTHING 

MAlFMTCfill DEFARMlfT! 
▲nd know they are the thing so long sought tor. 

€t. L. STOKER & CO., 
53 and 60 Middle St., Portland Me., 

Oeneral Slate Agents. 
Nov 17—dim 

NEW HAIUPS HIRE 

Ooirnneroial Oolleece. 
; -o«mteral Hau,-r— * Ooneora, F-H. 
fflHE most thorough and extensive Commeroia 
JL College in New Khgiand, present*, unequalled ffacilii’.ea lor imparting to young men and ladies a 
complete business education. 

The Course 01 Instruction embraces both theory 
and practice. 
Scholarships for fall course, time unlimited, 835,00 
Blanks fur falleoun, (wholesale prioel 5,60 

For Circular, Samples of Penmanship, ho., ad- 
dress WORTHINGTON k WARNER, 

Aug 8—dhwdm Principals. 

New and Second-Hand 

FURNITURE STORE! 
Mo. 43, 45 and 47 Union St. 

* 

MO YT &z. O O., 
WOULD Inform the people cf Portland and vi- 

cinity that they have # good stock of 

Furniture ft House Furnishing Goo ds 
and those in Want of goods in this tine, would do 
welite oall before purchasing elsewhere. 

HOYT A CO. 
• P. S.—Highest prioes paid for Second-Hand Furn- 

iture, k o. decSdlm* 

Canal Baxils.. 

Government 7 3-10 Loan. 

This Bank is prepared to receive subscriptions to 
the new 7 8-18 loan in anna of 860 and upwards, 
paying interest from date of subscription to August 
lftb, the date of the new loan. 

The*Uotea are ooqver table at the end of three 
years Into specie paying 6 per cent. 5-10 bonds. \ 

On •'-eighth per cent, will be allowed on all amounts 
of tlto and over. B. C. SOMERBY, 

P(4Uand ug. 1.1854. dtf Cashier. 

JUST OPENED, 
And will be sold at the 

Auction Room of C. E. Cotton, 
No. 86 Exchange Street, 

Formerly oooupied by Stewart fc Pieree, a stockol 

DBY AND FANCY GOODS, 
Consisting of the following, viz:—Doeskins. Cassl- 
meres, Satinets, all wool Shirting, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Detains, Shirting, Linens. Table linens. 
Embossed at! wool Table Covers, Sontags, Hoods, 
IBoariL Neok.Ties, Hoop Skirt*. Cotton And linen 

AlSo* A Large Lot of Slitter- Plated "Ware, Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, Trunks, Valises, Ac. 

Auction Sales Every Evening. 
CHAS. E. COTTON, Auctioneer. 

Ootai—dtf 

The Cabinet Organs 
MADE EXCLU8IVELY BY 

MASON & HAMLIN 
Are the beet instruments of their olue in the world. 
Nearly all the most prominent artiste in the oountry 
have given written testimony to this effect, and them 
instruments are in constant use in the concerts of 
the most distinguished artists—as Gottschalk and 
others—as wefl as in the >pef*o in the principal cit- 
ies, whenever such instruments are required. Prioe 
893 to 8500 each. These instruments may be found 
at the Music Rooms of the subscriber, where they 
will be sold at the manufacturers' prices. 

H. S. EDWARDS, 
No.349J Stewart's block, Congress 3t. 

aprlsAtl 
DANFORTH & CLIFFORD,' 

BDCCZSBOBS TO 

HATCH, CLIFFORD & CO. 

Produce Commissiou Merchants, 
AND D3ALIR8 IN 

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, LARD, 
Hams, Beans, Dried Apples, Ac. 

NO. 3 LIME 8TBERT, 
PORTLAND, MB. *' L 

septan dtf 

For Sale 

IF applied for immediately- Jb® good Schoouc 
Kate Au^rov—burthen 73 6 *-95 toon—carries frou 

70 to 80 M green lumber. Apply to John E Jaootc 
the master an boa-d, or to If. X. CHASE. 

dec8i8 TAT tf 

MR. M. B. CLEMENTS is admitted a lartoer i 
our firm on and after thi* date. 

o vdhm 
E* CHUBCJUU- fc CO. 

Portland, Jim. 2, 1885. lm* 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

Dana & Co. 
Fish and Sail, 

Luther Dana, ) **Ortll»Ild# 
Woodbery Dana,} John A. a. Dana.) Maine. 

Juneldtf 

Wholesale and Retail. 
XX. la. DAVIS, 

Bookseller, Stationer, 
*«n> MAjruvAOTunsE or 

Premium Paged Account Books. 
PAPER HANGINGS. 

Vo. 63 Hxohanne Street, Portland, Me. 
_ ___Janeldtt 

0KA8. J. SOKUMAOXBlk 
Fresco and Banner Painter, 

No. 144 Middle Street, 
PORTLAND, MR. 

BT“ Work executed in every part of the State. 

"__juneltf 
S. C. HUNK INS, M. D„ 

SURGEON & PHYSICIAN, 
OFFICI NO. Si CLAPP’S BLOCK, 

MARKET SQUARE- 
Board at United States Hotel. 

npvtS_ dtt 

WILLIAM P. SONGEY A CO., 
(Lot* Songey, Cooper 4 Co.) 

Ship Brokers, 
SHIPPING, jFOKWARDING, 

And General Conalniev Agents, 
No. 1 Tower Bnlldlnga North, 

LIViURPOOL, BNQ. 
Nov 11—d8m* 

S333SC S53S * to., 
FLOUR & GRAIN DEALERS, 

And Be vors ol 
Western and C adian Produce, 

187 Commercial Street, Granite Block, 
Charles Blake, ) 
Henry A^Joaee, J PORTLAND. 

Jnneldtf 

E. K. LEMONT, 
Carriage Manufacturer, 

Preble Street, Portland, Me. 
HP“Carriages and Sleighs on hand and made to 
order.JnnelMtf 

C. P. KIMBALL, 
MA5UFAOTURBR QW 

Carriages and Sleighs, 
Preble etreet, (Near Preble Rouse,) 

PORTLAND, MM, 

Sale Room, 110 and 113 Sudbury St., Boston, Maes. 
Janeltf 

M. PEAESON. 
Silver Plater, 

AMD MAHUFAOTUBBB OF 

SILVER WARE, 
»SS Congress St., Opp. Court Bouse, Portland,Me. 

uM All kinds of Bare, snob as Knives, Perks, 
ipoons. Cake Baskets, Castors, ko., plated In to* 
beet manner. 

Aleo, Repairing and Re-finishing Old Silver 
W"*- augddOm 

New Bedford Copper Comp’y. 
1 are prepared to fttrnisff snlU of 

Yellow Metal &. Copper Sheathing, 
Bolt Copper, Bolt Yellow Metal, 

,»i Spikes, Mailt, *o., 
at short notice and delivered at any port required. 

>" McGILYEKT, RYAN fc DAY18. 
Sept j—atf 

SB AST’S COFFEE ft SPICE MILLS. 
ORIGINAL BSTABLISUMBRT. 

«J. Gr-RAu 1ST T, 
Wholesale Dealer In all kinds of 

COFFEE, SEICES, 
Salaeratus * Cream Tartar, 

Mas Oafte and Spice Mills, ltmdU Union street, 
Portland, Me. 

Coffee and Spioes pat up for the trade, with any 
address, In all variety of packages, and warranted 
at represented. 

Coffee roasted and ground for the trade at effort 
aotioe. > 

HT* All goods entrusted a t the owner’s risk. 
marchlOdtf 

R.J.D.LARRABEE&CO., 
No, 69 Exchange 8L, 

Manufacturers of all kinds of 

FRAMES 
— FOB — 

Oil Paintings, Engravings, 
Photographs, A Looking Olusten 

.Jusi-i Manufacturers of all kinds of 

TvrouLDnsro-s 
—FO B- 

Picture Frame* and Looking Glasses. 
The Trade supplied with Black Walnut, Imitation 

Rosewood and Ebony, and Gilt Oval Frames, Our 

manufacturing facilities enable ue to tarnish all ar- 

ticles in this line as low in prices as oan be found 
elsewhere. We invite purchasers to oall and exam- 

ine oar very In* Engravings of whioh we have a 

urge variety. seplOdt# 

George Darling, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Pork Packer ft Provision Dealer, 
And Curer of Extra Family Hams, 

Railroad Hotel Buildings, 
Campus Martins, Detroit, Mick. | 

N. B.—Particular attention paid to the purchase j 
ofHog* Flour, Tallow, Grain, Ac., Ac forth* East- 
ern market, and would respotiully refur to, a* refer- 
ence*, 

First vratfooal Bank of Detroit, 
F. Preston feCo, Bankers, Detroit, 
Moore. Foote fc CO.. Merchant*, Detroit. 
L. P. Knight, Esq.. M. Oeut’l R. R. Co., Detroit, 
Wright A Beebe,Com. Merchta Chicago, 111, 

docSfioSm Bangor Courier copy. 

Grocery and Provision Store, 
Sfb, 298 (Congress Street. 

TIN HE subscribers have taken the Store No 298 
1 X Congress street, where they will keep a supply 

of Choice Family GrooerlfS and Provisions. All Or- 
ders promptly filled and satisfaction warranted. 

dec20d8w 8CAMMON8 A DHGUIO. 

1 SKATES. 
_ 

A Largs assortment for Ladlss 
, /"N^d^and Ocntr, fastened with 

ImBF “Bpragne*. Patent Buckle,” 

or without fa tenings, at eerylow prices. 
Sign of the Golden Bifle, 

42 Exchange Street. 
novWeodtf 

Bouquets, Cutflowers, Wreaths 
and Crosse*, 

WILL be fnrniihed at the shortest fnotle, at the 
e REEN ROUSES CORN ER of 

North and Montreal Streets, Mnnjor ill, 
Albert and Joseph A. Mrwnnger, 

FLORISTS, 
Bouquets will always be found at Lowell A Sector's 

Exchange Street, trderj let I.torn wljbepmSO* 
^ ly attended to. ^ 

desWiwedAiwe-J 

Hats ktays : 
| All the WU>tefStyl««of Hitl 

“1U',“W,ESi*VUiE'S, I daoMlm 85 Jfidia ‘treat. Portland. Ha. 

BUSINESS CAiu. 
8 I W <H E ii : » 

SEWING MACHINES I 
WOODRAN, Titer St CC , 

(AGENTS, 
»•«. *4 and 50.Mi uu Severn. 

Needloiind lrlmmiag;nti.trnyi ont&xd. 
mohlfltf 

A CARD. 

BR. s. C. FER7IALD. 
IMBiWI IS’Jl, 

^°* 'Middi F treet. 
Bnvnumoxs.Drs. BAeo s and Bnnau* 

Portland, Kay St, IMS. 

Or. J. H. HKAi b 

HAVISO disposed o 1 Us endrs iltorest la no 
t ZJ2BXLRl ’'ooJdobeorfully nwomnend Mm to We former patients and the pub- *”• Dr-Pnnnauo, from Ion* cxperieuoe, ieoreuar. Mf to Insort Artificial Teeth on the "Vulosnito bsm M 

5S!Sr,'ST*,”",“ „ 

WOOD AND COAL. 
CHEAP FOR CASH ! 

j ‘.'EuOJflV ,8Hh 
SE$1?'jt.,<ou'’iTAIKj. llhjwh, atauLTOM. OLD fcoMPANK I.KiiJOU. l2( COST MOUNTAIN. JOHNS, DIAMOND, WKB8- 
FBB acd BLAt a heath. Thtwe Coals are ot the 
rery best quality, well screened and piokea, and 
warranted to Rlre satisfaction. 

Also for sale best of 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD, 
delivered to any part ef the eity. 

Ovnow Communal. ■*., head ef Kranklln Wharf. 
8. ROODS A SOlt. 

lehHdly 

WARKFN’g ini’OKVED 

FXRE AND WATKR-PHOOF 

FELT COMPOSITION, 
Gravel Rooilng 

FOR FLAT ROOFS. 
E. HISR8EY, Agent, 

J“* Of So. 16 Union Street. 

Alexander H. lieeves, 
Tailor Ac Draper, 

98 EXCHANGE ST., 
Manufacture, to order and tat the beet utaunor. MU- 

itary and Navy Uniforms, and Moya liar- 
1 s or. manta. 

t ___septadU 
Nootoh Canvas, 

-JOS MU BT-- 

JAMES T. PATTEN A CO.. 
Bath, Me. 

200 Sdporlor Bte»uh.d 1 &\J\J ago do All Lon* flu "Gov- j 9 
ernmont contract,” 1 Wor«», 

»0#do Kstra >1, Lor^dS*f ArOrutb. .. 

WO do Nsvy Flu j 
>«Uvorod la Portland or Bottom. 
»«**■ April 10.1W _ls|l 4U 

WILLIAM A. PEARCE, 
PLUMBEHla 

xnit •* ndl 
f’orce Pumps and Water Closets, 

NO. 194 EXCHANGE STREET, 
PORTLAND, MR. 

Vara, C«M and Shower h^lh*. Wash 
Bowl*, Bras* A Silver Plated Cock*, 

irdere In town or country luthiully executed. All tinde of tabbing promptly attended to. Constantly '"‘‘“'I WiM> WPS*. SRWBf LRAD and BRRR 
rUJffrS of all description*. ap9 dtf 

J. T. Lewis <&> Co., 
Manufacturer* and Wholesale Dealers In 

READY-MADE CLOTHING- 
AND FURNISHING GOODS, 

Chambers No*. 1 and 2 JVee Street Bioat, 
(Over H. J. Libby fe Co.,) 

i'. P. Laurie! PORTLAND, MR. 
■ _JyUdtf 

TRUNKS J VALlSEBj J 

AND 

Traveling Bags ! 
MAaulAotMred and fbr g&j« 

■ WHOLESALE and RKTAIL. 
1HRAM Sc BRACKETT. 

SO. 166 MIDDLE STREET. 

All orders in the city or from the oocmtry prompt-, / 
IV filled._ aept38dU 

126 Exchange Street. 126 

Hugh jVX. Fliinnev, 
WOULD inform hit frionds and former customers that he has taken the Store ITo. 12J Exchange Street, where be Intends to carry on the 

Store and Furnace Business, 
In all Its branches. 8TOVE8, of all kinds, of the 
newest and most approved patterns. 

Furnaces and Ranges, 
_ 

Tin and Sallow Ware. 
WSecond hand 8TOVE8 bought, or taken In 

exchange lor new. 

Stovbb, Hahobs, Kokka&ks, and Ti* Win re- paired at thort notice. In a faithful manner. 

Grate fill for former patronage, he hopee by strio* 
attention to business, and fhir dealing, to receive a 
generons tbare ol public favor. 

ALBERT WEBB 4k CO., 
— dsaubs in — 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HEAD or ME mm,1/8 WHJLXT, 

Oemasislal Street,- Portland, Ms. :l' ~Ie»ttl 

JOHN F. ANDERSON, 

Surveyor and Civil Engineer, 
orricn, COWMAN BLOCK, 

mahlT dfcwtf T»«n, tnm. 

Window Shades 

PAINTED AT HUDSON’S, 
37 MARKET SQUARE. 

no' 20 TTSUw 

ECONOMYJS WEALTH. 
TH£ subscriber rospeotfoU* inlorms hie friends 

in general that he will 

Repair Gentlemens’Garments 
or bvbry DMourno*. 

AT SHORT HOTICE AND FAIR PRICES 
So that Money can be Sored in three War Timet. 

J. B. STOBlf, Ne.*»E*«-l*M#St 
Ang 27—dtf 

HATCH & FROST, 
Produce Dealers, 

No. 16 Lime Street. 

5: ?:?£»“'I PORTLAND, ME. 
The hi*he§t market prfce’pa'd for produce ol tH 

kind*- CouMigumenU •o.tcJtod. 
fpo. 1—^Hlt d 

M J0S1AH HEALD 
DENTIST, 

Ho. !56 Ctigitu Strut, cornr of Tenpin Street, 
1*0471 LAUD, MALNB. 

Oct 7—dtf 


